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LANCASTER BEATEN.

xnr. xuuvdi.k aoaix wtxs after
a iia nit cojvr.ua r.

Tlio Visitors l'liiy Without nil Error.
Itcsiilt of llio flames III Other Place Ye.

trrilnj l"ly Catches and Short Stops.
laitest Nen of the Diamond.

Tho Lancastcrs rocclvotl tholr thlnl trounc-
ing lit Norfolk yesterday, but It was jiot
tliclr fault, for It was a case of.v cry hard
luck. Thoy did equal lialllhg wltll thoNor-lolksnu- d

played without n slnglo Holding
error. Tlio liouio club bunched tliolr lilts In
tlio fourth inning and made tlireo rarnod
run. Oldllold did (jicat work with tlio
Btick. Tho score, In full, was :

LANCASTER, til 11 1' A K JvOllKOLK. 11 11 1' A E

Parker, 1 0 1 1 0 ti .Incoliy, 2. 113 :i o
Oldtlold, 1 0 3 n 0 h Dciliy, c. (I 1 S n I
llottotil, o 10 17 10 (.'ml, s.. .. 0 12 11
1111.111(1,2, p. (I 1 U 3 (I Powell, 1 0 17 0 0
McTnni'y.in o 1 1 o 0 Jlooie, 1 ... 1 1 li 0 o
Donald, 1 .llll I 20, lltturv, ii o o 0 A o
Smith, r Mi) o 1 0 o Milmtln, a. 1 2 1 0 1

Tourney, s I' 1 I 0. risrhcr, r. 1 1 S 0 0
Wotcl, i 0! 0 0 4 0 Giilllgnn.lii. 0 13 0 0

Total. 'lSii Ii lT "o Total "7
"

27 "93
IXMIMlH.

I.HlllMlstlT .. ..00000 2 0002Noilolk 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 X 4

BUMMAIir.
Earned run Norfolk, 3. To b(io lilts

dill, Ilerby, blilndlo, Klsclier, UulllRan, Oldlleld
(2) Tliifo liaso lilt Tomnoy. I.clt on liuscf

olf()lk, 7; I.nncagtor, 10. fctruck out lloniy,
6 ; Wetzel, ,i. llnxen on balls Hum y, 1 : Wetzel,
1 Hit by linll lliltmU. 1'uhwhI bulls Derby,
1 i llofforil, 1 Wild ptlelics Wetel,3 Tlnioor
C.nine-O- iie hour ami Uni-jili- c

Holland.
ltaso lull llrlrid.

At l'lilladoliihla : CbicaRO 1, Vbiladolplila
0 ; at Now York : Now York 10, Uuflnlo 7 ;

ut lloston : Detroit .'I, lSoston 2 ; nt Piovl-denc- o

: I'rovidonco 1, St. Louis 1 ; at Urook-ly- n

: Athletics 10, Brooklyn 7 ; nt Italtlmoro :
SaltlinnrolOt'Mot8 7; at Loitisvlllo : Pitts-liiirg-

IjouUvi11o !S J at Hlolnnonil : Virnini.i
fl,Nowark5; nt Wusliington : National 10,
Trenton .1.

Chicago And Now Yoikliao n hlg baltlo

Tlio TrcntotiH nro doing no hotter in the
froutli than the Laneavlor.

Yestoidaj the Virginias Measured Allen-tow- n

Smith's nitcliiug lor ten hiln.
Tlio l'Jilhidclphlas only had ouo hit oil

of tlio Chicago, yesterday.
How will tlio Lancaster club got into town

upon tlmlr return without being soon?
Norfolk now stands third in the Kaatorn

League, Ii.i ing juuipcd from last piaco hinco
Monday.

Wild l'.it l'VIol pltchnd Tor tliu Troiiton
yesterday, mid tlio Nationals had four loon
lilts oil' him.

Manager 1'rnlinger'n August nt
Atlantic City.and tlio Solar TljH or l'hiladol-I'hl- a,

have disbanded.
Tho Active club, of thlscity, went to Low-islo-

y to play the Indoiienduuls, el
that place.

Tlio Philadelphia ZVeai liud Jack Holland
umpiring at both Norfolk ami Kichmoiid
yostordaj'.

Tho Philadelphia players are Hjid to
friglitoned whenover they get in front

of Anson's Chicago giautB.
Tlio Virginia ulub'ti managoment is always

leady to do n dirty trick. Last year they
dcsnited the Kastern League, to go Into the
American Association and now they want to
.lump to the Southern Lcaguo. It would be
well if clubs from the North would have
nothing lo do w Itli that town In forming as-
sociations.

Jako Know doll, the cntchor, nnd John
Shctrliuo woio reloaded by the Trenton
club a low days ago. Jako has been in low
spirits since, and has drank heavily. Yes-
terday, while intoxicated, ho asked for mor-phln- o

at a Conoy Island drug store A dose
was ollerod him. but ho wanted tlio botllo in
order that ho might poison himself. Ho was
sent homo in cliargo ofan officer.

On Thursday afternoon ouo of the best
amaturo games over seen In this city was
played on the Ironsides grounds between
the August l'lower, and Athletic clubs. Tho
former w on by the score of 1! to 1. May nard,
for Athletic, and King for August Mower,
struck out fourteen men each. Ouo hit was
mudo oil King mid tlireo ofi'Maynard. John
Brimmer played n great ganio at second for
tlio August Flower and had two of the hits.

t UUUV UlllST.

l'ri'jidi'iit ClofMiur (looil Itnciird Iho
flatter of .Appoliitiiuntii.

Wnililnytnii Corr. K. Y. Herald.
Whllo thcro are coiupljiuts of delay, tlio

records will show that President Cloveland
lias made more imporUnt iippolutmcuts In
the four months ami a half that ho has been
in olllcu tlian any otlier president, with the
posslblo cceptlon of Picsldent Lincoln.
Thcro are still u great number to be
made, but the applicants for thorn will
have lo content themselves, for those
who do not rccoUo appointments in-

side of the next five days will hardly
lecelvo them before tlio mlddlo of October.
Tho appointments of jKistmastcrs of the low-
er grades, w hich are made according ton
rule, w ill go on in the absence of tlio presi-
dent. Tlio are thousands of those yet to be
made. They aio being made at tlio rate of
ouo bundled per day. Thcro are stillanum-boro- f

appointments to be made by the in-
terior department of Indian and laud Ugen-cio- s.

Tho commissioner of Indian Allalrs
will not rotum for n mouth. His absence
causes a halt in that connection, but tlio
cases nro being made up for hlin toactuixjii
when ho icturns.

Uuun H Shaft to Mi'. lib.
Nino workmen on the now aqueduct at

shaft No. 1, near High Uiidgo, Now York,
got into the bucket, that is called iho elevator,
on Friday to come up for their dinner. Tho
shaft Is 175 loot deep. When a third or tlio
way up tlio bucket caught n projecting rock,
or a drill hose, and was jerked over. Four
of the uion worn thrown out Two of these
clung to the outside of the bucket Tho
other two full to the bottom of tlio shaft
William Cunningham, nged 33, was killed
outright, and Timothy Harrington, 1 years
old, iocolved a lracturo of the skull ami died
in the hospital soon nftor. Of the won who
clasped the bucket, John Carr, aged 30, had
his left thigh broken nnd his scalp Injured In
several places, nnd William Ryan, 21 years
old, sullcred injuries about the head, beside
probable internal wounds.

Tlio Iiugh Wu on tlio Other Side.
1'ioui tlio Chicago Ledger.

'Havo you heard the news Pat?" said a
joster to an Irishman.

"An f hat's that, sort"
"Thodovil Is dead."
'Take that, ser. It's all I have by mo or 1

might do betthcr," said Pat, handing him u
penny.

What's that lor T"
"1 nlvor sind mi oi pliant away Imply

handed, ser."

bhut to Heath III .Fall.

At Moutleollo, Ga., on Thursday, Jack
Hopkins, colored, whosovoral days ago near-

ly killed his employer, Georgo Gillmore, u
wealthy planter, in a quarrel, whs shot to
death iu Jail by inoskod men. Whon Hoi-klu- s

committed his crlmo ho escaped by cut-lin-g

his way through an onraged crowd,
w I tii a knife still roeking w 1th his employer's
blood. Men and dogs pursued him until
Tuesday last, when ho was airostod. Ho was
llko n wild beast, und his captors had to bind
him hand and foot on tlio Journey back. Tho
attacking party liumborod tweuty, nnd four
men shot Hopkins through the cutilatora In
his cell.

lllg Trip by Homo and Currluge.
From the Times.

Mr. una Mrs. Henry Kerper, of Heading,
left yesterday afternoon by horse and car-riag- o

on a tlireo w ooks' drive to McConnells-burg- ,
Fulton county. Thoy v. Ill visit friends

u Kphrata, LItitz, Lancaster, Columbia, York
und Chuinborsburg.

SuuiUy School i'lcnlc
Tho Silver Spriugs Sunday school are plo-nlel-

today ut Hoffman's woods. The
Is largo.

NEWS DY TUE MORNING MAIL
It Is alllrmod that China will dcrlaro war If

ItURsla Invades Corea.
Charlos D. Hkinnor, of italtlmoro, has been

disbarred Irotn prnctlco as nil attorney lioforo
the Interior' department for oxtorling Illegal
foes.

A four-year-o- daughter ofJames rtonnclt,
et Now York, a sttuimor rosideut of lloslyn,
Ij. L, fell Into a bath of hot water nnd was
Rcaldod to death.

An unknown man, about sixty years of
ngo, was found Friday on the Heading rail-
road bolew Brooks' Crossing, llcrks county,
ground to pieces. Nothing was found on the
body to Idontlfy the man. Tho bod3', from
the waist to tlio head, was ground to pieces.
It Is bolloved the unfortunate men attempted
to board a inovlinr train and was thrown
under the wheels.

Mists Martha llrown, a beautiful young
lady, was instantly killed nt a ball at llogcr-vlll-

TontL While tlio ball was in progress
arovolver foil from tlio pocket of n young
man and wasdlscbargod. Tho bill struck
MIssHroun In Iho breast and passed through
her heart Tho young man who dropped the
pistol was almost crazed w itli grlof und lied.

Louisa Filer, o young girl lf years of age,
was etosslng tlio railroad brldgo over the
mill-pon- d nt Woodstovv n, N. J., Friday after-
noon with n llttlo child when she made a
misstep nnd full between the ties Into the
water nnd was drowned. Tho child was
caught by n man who was crossing the bridge,
but ho was uuablo to render assistauco to the
girl.

William Ncff. employed at the Tolo-pho-

mlno, In Uoorgetown, Col., complain-
ing of being 111, wont to his cabin, laid dotvn
on the floor, placed a stick of giant powder,
with a cap and fuse attached, under his head,
nnd whllo in this position, lighted the fuse.
His head was blown entirely Irom his body."

Lord Itandolph Churchill Denounced.
Tho Loudon Standard bitterly atticks

Loid Itandolph Churchill. It denounces
him for refusing to speak at Liverpool,

the borough inotnbers wore displeased
with the Irish policy, end describes him as
n much overrated, impudent, overgrown
schoolboy. It says that ho Is only good nt
liiaultlng his superiors, nnd that his very
ordinary talents are lauded by an interested
clique. Tlio nrtlclo continues: "It Is llino
to speak out Wo will not be Imposed upon
by this overgrown schoolboy, verging on
middlonge, but without mnn'ssensa Lord
Salisbury must decide quickly or Churchill,
having nlready worked harm, will ruin the
Consorvatlvo party." Tlio parting shot de-
scribes Lord Randolph ns n miserable, nbsurtl
imitation of Disraeli, without Iho ono-liftiet- li

part or his nbillty. The Standard congratu-
lates the Liverpool commouors on their
courage und says tholr action hns won the
npproval of every Consorvatlvo worthy of
the name.

Tho Timca declares that If Lord Itandolph
Churchill succods In dragging tlio cabinet
into w itli the discreditable Intrlgucsho has en-
tered Into the Purnollltios the opposition will
lo relieved of all the fears in the coming gon-or- al

eloctlon.
Tho Tory jnpors cautiously Iwycott the

savage attack on Lord Uandolph Churchill
by the Standard, l'rlvatoly many of the
editors admit the truth nnd timeliness or the
Standard's charges, but some dissent nnd
nil fair to nioddlo with the question in the
face of the general eloctlon. Tho Standard's
opinion is goucrnlly endorsed In solid city
circles, whore "Handy" Is looked upon as
being composed mostly of froth.

An Onslaught on Bam Joikb.
From the bt. I.ouU Evangelist (l'risbj torhin )

"Willipus Wallopus" is tlio coarse allitera-
tion round in a dispatch from St Louis to
the Kan tern press used by the star rovllallst,
Hani Jones, to dotcriho the power of Christi-
anity. His sermons nt the Plaits-bur- g

campmccting, ns published hi tlio daily
lapersoftho city, abound In similar expres-

sions. Thorolssttchadisgustlng Incongruity
iu the use or such slang phrasoa, many
or which nro unknown to tlio bettor
classes or society In connection with the
gospel or Christ that thouglitrul poeplo
wonder why ministers or religion can
sanction such vulgarity us n part of modern
rovlval methods. Whon tlio people can
associate such terms with the truth and the
Holy Ghost thcro is great danger of commit-
ting the unpardonable sin. Tlio increasing
tendency to Irreverence In this period of
the wet id's history is oncou raced by such
flippant slang phrases lo oxprcss truths of
the most solemn imiiort Tho low-
est class of hoodlums feel contempt for
tlio lospectablo apioaring persons who try
to win their laver by tlio use or tholr
own familiar forms of speech. Tho purest
language should be used us the appropriate
channels of communicating divine truth to
men, who must reeoivo it with serious con-
sideration in order to be made eflectual in
their salvation. Tho clown can excite laugh-
ter, but his coarse sallies or wit are not the
proper means to produce conviction or sin,
whether In the circus or in religious assem-
blies, and ho can nlwaj's go ahead or the
preacher who Imitates his methods to drawn
crowd.

Hnoet Hour or Pr.ijer.
PiomTliuPpihiKuelu' (Mass.) Homestead.

A llttlo .miss of 3 yeais, who lives under
the shadows el Hope church, was playing
"with tlio neighbors' children ouo morning,
when the latter wus called iu lor prayers.
Sho nccompaniod them, nnd, when soated In
Iho sUtlugioom, she obscrvod that she was
the only one without a book. So who jumped
down and helped horself from the bookcase
in the room, returned to her chair, and
opened her book llko the others, nnd en-

deavored lo road unrequPHlod. Alter read-
ing she shut her book and waited till they
had all kneoled ; than she assumed a like
position, putting her hand to her face, but
keeping a lookout between her fingers all
the white to observe what was taking place.
When the others rose lrom their knees, she
ran over to ouo of the llttlo girls, nnd calling
her by name, said: "I llko this gdtuo Hist
rate. What is the niimo of It ?"

Killh Immigrant Not Wanted.
Tho emigration commissioners decided at a

recent meeting that n iiarty of llfty-thre- o

travelling gypsiosthnt has been brought over
hero by ouo or the Ficuch line or steamers
could not be landed, bocause they wore
likely to becomonchargo on the community.
Counsel for tbo steamship company has
procured a writ or habeas corpus from
the supreme court Tor the purpoao or hav-
ing tlio question or the landing of the
gypsies passed upon. Tho gpyslcs have 100

in money, nud the Steamship comiany
offered to given bond that they would not

bmdon on the community, but the
emigration commissioners re ru sou to accept
it

Luncnstrr County' Mute Tux.
Tho county commissioners this morning

received a statement from the state treasurer
setting forth that Lancaster county is In
debtod to the state W9,0S0.t3 made up ns a:

fll,100,Wt t i mills; flH,07S nt
3 mills; at I per cent, nnd f 1,130.50
tax on watches, trorn this amount there Is
to be deducted 6 per cent for collection,

and 1 percent, treasurer's commission,
leaving f 17,007.11 as the not amount duo the
slat o from this county for 18S5.

Oil the War-1'at-h.

Turnkey Harry C. Shcnck has lost aorora
young chickens the past woek, the th loves
being the cats. Ho has prepared himself
with a number of guns, will go on duty to-
night nnd expects to kill not less than a
dozen cats before daylight.

A Kentuiky School Teacher' l'lucb.
beveral mouths ago a inoskod body el men

visited the housoof Prof. J. Sloouui.a school
teacher, near Horse Cavo, Kentucky. Slocum
fired Into tho'crowd and killed throoorthom.
llohasllleda suit for f25,000 against uino-tec- n

el the bast citizens or Hart county. Ho
also charges them with conspiracy todrlvo
hlin out et the couuty.

IU Knew Whal lie Wui About.
From the Now York Time.

"My little boy," said a gentleman, "you
ought not to oat those green npplos. Thoy uro
not good for little boys."

"They halu't eh?"thoboy rcpllod with his
mouth full. "Guess you don't know much
about em, mister. Tlireo or those apples '11

keep mo out of school for a woek."

IN GREAT PERIL

BIX MVS'M l.ltm ESltAKUKUKIt JIY .

VXEJtATUUK BK1NAL.

How Narrowly n Terrible Atildent VFi

Averted In Columbia IJist livening limit
to Dukt In Iho Churclie

Tlio Undgcl nf Uoroogli Uriel.

Kcgular CotTciqiondcnce, or the iNTKLLtaEScrn.
Coi.usiiitA, Aug. . Soveral of Iho

the Pennsylvania railroad at Co-

lumbia had a narrow oscape from. Instant
death last evening. Tho brnko rlggingof the
six o'clock train going west was found to be
In need of some repairs to the last passenger
coach. Tlio men who attend lo such repairs,
were sent for nnd they woio woiklugnt tlio
brake rigging underneath the car when a
signal was given to Iho engineer of the train
to start tlio train. Tho usual warning
signal for starting u train was glvjn by
the engineer nud the train was about
moving when the fact of the ineir working
under tlio car was thought of. A warning
cry was at once given by the crowd el peo-
peo that gonemlly congregate nt the Pennsyl-
vania station, on tlio arrival and dopnrturo of
all passenger trains. Tho engineer promptly
heeded the warning, and nt once applied the
air brakes. Tho train had moved but a very
short distance, when it was stopped. Tlio
men under the cars, when they realiod tliolr
predicament, quickly eaino from under the
car and no accident happened, but they
made n very narrow escape from Instant
death. Quito an excitement was created
over the nllnlr by the bystanders, nnd soveral
onlookers had already turned their heads hi
another direction, as they fully expected that
a terrible death awaited the men undorncjlli
the train.

In the Clinrchr
At the morning survico in the lluthel

church, corner Seventh and Walnut streets,
the pislor, Hov. J. F. Molxoll, will preach,
nnd Hov. Dr. J. Lltch, et Providence, Hhodo
Island, will sccupy the pulpit In the evening
nt six o'clock. Subject, "Christianity vs.
Spiritualism."

At the Prosbvloriau church, Hov. Win. II.
Hrovvn will officiate iu tlio morulm.', and at
the evening service at 8 o'clock, Hov. Dr.
Lltch will preach, taking for his subject,
"Tho truthfulness of scrlpturo nnd tlio cer-
tainty of its fiilllllmont"

Tho Second Street Luthor.ui church will
be closed during the month or August ns
the pastor, Hev. Win. P. Hvans, Is absent
from town on his annual summer vacation.

Tlio Methodist church will'lio closed to-

morrow ns the campmcoting nt Landisv llio is
now in progress.

St Paul's P. II church : .Morning service
nt 10:30; idler morning service the holy
communion will be administered, livening
sorvice at 7:30 o'clock. In the morning the
Itov. F. J. Clay-Mora- n will prcwh on los-so-

rrom the llfo of Sir Moses Monlcflorc,
the Hebrew philanthropist.

Tho sacrament or the Lord's supper will be
administered lo the congregation or the
Trinity Hoformcd church at the morning
scrv Ices.

Erecting the Iltcctrlc Light Apnaiulud.
Progress iu the woik of erecting the poles

for the use or the clectrlo light In town Is
lioing made v ory rapidly. Tho work of put-
ting up the poles Is Bomctluies dolayed nt
dlileront parts or the town by complaints of
citizens in lront or whoso homes the poles
are to be put up. Those complaints do not
nssumo nny legal osix'ct but nro confined to
grumbling on the pail or the proporty-ovvnor- s.

Tho couipaujt lias In Manager
lirock a man emlnentljrulUsd foe the work,
devolving on him. Whouevor a cnao oocunj
tliat tlio erection of llio jiolos nro objected to
byn proporty-ovvne- i, the matter Js always
settled by Mr. lirock to tbo cnllro satisfaction
or nil concerned. Tho polesare often moved
either to the right or left asc tint pertuns liv-
ing in the house desires it, und tht work la
done In n manner that cannot oifend any
citi7ou of town. It is necessary for the poles
to be erected If the town wants electric
light

llurjlng the Dead.
Tlio late Mrs. Hotibeu Klluo was buried

this morning rrom her liomo No. 151 Iocust
sticct A largo number or friends wore pro-scnt- at

the funeral sorvice and in this manner
testified the esteem In w hich they held one
who was whllo living n dovolod lilend, a
loving w Ifo and an allectlnnato mother.

William F. Mow ory will be buried on Sun-
day morning at ton o'clock. Tho funeral
sorvices will be hold in the United llretliren
church. Tlio (intercut fire companies of
town will attend the runer.il in n body.
Company C. will also take part ; six mem-
bers or the company will sorve as pall
bearers. A detail or eight men under com-
mand of James I). Slade, will ilro Iho usual
number el volleys over the grave. Tho re-

maining members or the company will wear
only sldo arms.

All Around town.
Two very pretty plctuios have been re-

ceived by the llrotherhood or itallioad
llrakemen lrom the olliclals or the Penn-
sylvania railroad company, thiough Harry
IC. Huby. They illubtrato the scenery along
the route.

Tlio registry lislsor voters will be placed
at tlio dillerent (lolling pl.icos in each ward
about the first Monday in August. Tho
voters or the wards should cxaiuino the
books to see if their names nro on tlio lists.

Special trains will be run over
the Heading .kColumblvand Pennsylvania
railroads to the campmccting at Lundisvillo.
Persons desirous or attending the camp can
take this optiortunlty to do so.

Tho rink will boopon to night for alt who
enjov roller skating. A number or people
Iroiu York will be present

Company Cnrrivcd in town about three
o'clock tills morning on a special train lrom
Mount Gretna. Tho members of the com-

pany look well nflor their week in camp.
Messrs. William Piorce and Leonard

Ksty, of Now York, returned homo y

after u brief visit to Iricuds iu Columbia.
"Hor.ico Dctwllcrand Sam Davis left for a
visit to Atlantic City tills morning.

Messrs. Harry .oel;, George Miller and
Ch.ulos Haberbush, of Lancaster, w ho are
camping at York furnace, siiout lost night in
tow n.

COX.tUUHATlXll A bVXAtlUOUi:.

Novel mid Iiiteie.lliig Iti'llglou Cenmonle lit
Heading, on 1'rlduy

Tlio Hebiovvsof Heading, at 0 p. in., Fri-

day, consocroted their new synagogue with
imposing ceremonies. Tlio now odillco was
beautifully Uecorated with IIovvorH, vines
nnd plants. Hnbbl Dr. Isaae M. Wise, of
Cincinnati, nnd Hov. Gustavo Lovi,or Phila-
delphia, prcsldod. Prior to the ceremony

In the basement of the synagogue and.
headed by thoclorgy, proceeded upstairs and
knocked at tlio door, the Habbi, in Hebrew,
repeating, "Open to mo the gates or righteous,
ness. I will go unto them, und I will pralso
the Lord."

This wus nnsvverod on the lnsldo bv tlio
president or the congregation, Ell Shulhoff,
IiiHebrow: This Is tlio gate of the Lord,
Into which the righteous shull enter."

Tho door was opened und the procession
entered. Miss Carrio Loch, ngod t, presented
the, key of the synagogue. The congregation
onterod and nnnroachod the ark, und the choir
King. Dr. WIso oilored the introductory
prayer, Hov. Levi read the scrlpturo nud
Habbi Wise followed with an oration.

Tho Great Demoi-rntl- drove.
From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

On the loaf el an old account book, which
ho was in the habit el using, was found
Thomas Jefferson's request as to whore ho
was to be buried. "Choose," wrote the sago
nf Mnnticniin. "some unfrequented vale In
the park, whore thcro Is no sound to
break the stlllnoss but u brook that
bubbling winds nmong the woods. Lot
It be among ancient and vonerablo oaks,
Intorporscd with some gloomy ovorgrcons.
Appropriate one half to the use of my family
and the other to strangers, servants, Ac Lot
the exit look upon u small and distant part
of tlio blue mountains." Those directions
wore substantially carried out A llttlo

containing some thirty graves,
stands nmld the woods on the road that leads
from Charlottevlllo to Montlcello, and a
granite obelisk, much chipped by rollo
hunters, marks the grave of the great

TUB TjASOiarittJ! CAMl'MBETINU.

's Proceeding In tlio flroio A iJirgo
Attendance) Kipccted

This Is the fifth day of the Landlsvlllo
campnicotlng, at Landisv lite, which so rar
has boon n great success. A great many peo-
peo have been arriving on nil "tralus Hince
yesterday noon, nnd they continue to pour
In. Many cnnio by vehicle from tlio sur-
rounding country this morning. Kxlcnslva
preparations are being made for
when tlio crowd will be Immonse, If Iho
weather Is favorable. At present it Is very
warm and thore Is no appoar.mco or rain.

Among the folks who came In y are
the following: Hov. T. M. Jackson, Corn,
wall; ltov. T. M. llraily.'.Quariyvlllo; Dr. J.
O. Murple nnd J. Henshaw and wlfo or
Harrisbarg. Tho majority of those coming

y will remain over Sunday. Tho ser-
vices continue to be very Interesting and nro
well attended.

Last evening the usual twilight meeting
was hold.tnid at 7:30 the sermon was preached
by Hov. 13. Tovvnsond, of Mt Joy. His text
was found hi First Chronicles, xxvlll, 20,
" And Thou Solomon my Son know thou tlio
Oed or thy Falhornnd sorve him with n por-fo- ct

heart nnd with n willing mind ; for the
Lord ftcarchoth all hearts and understandeth
nil the Imagination or the thoughts ; If thou
seek him ho will be found of llico, but ir thou
forsake him ho will cast thco oil' forever."

This morning at 0 o'clock Hov. K. Town-sen- d

led the prayer mooting, nnd nt 8 Hov.
J. D. Fox led.

Thoro was" a very larijo attendance it 10:30

o'clock sorvice, when Hov. Amos Johnston,
or Heading, preached a stirring sermon from
Hovelatlonsxxll: 6, "And thorn will bono
light thore." A very interesting prayer and
praise mooting followed.

Hov. Heads hold tlio usual children's meet-
ing at 130 this afternoon, and Miss Wclscr
conducted the consecration mooting.

Tills afternoon Hov. T. M. Juckson, of Corn-
wall, preached. Ills text was from Matthew
xvi: 19th to 21st versos.

This morning usual prayer meeting will
be hold and Hov. T. M. llr.idy or Quarry,
vlllo, will preach.

Programme.
Tlio sorviccs for promises to be

or u very Interesting nature. In the morn-
ing tlio prayer meetings will be held, and it
w IU be lollowcd nt 9 o'clock by n love least

At lOilO the sermon will be preached by
Hov. Dr. A. J. Kynet, corresixjudlng secre-
tary or tlio Church Hxtcuslon society, or
Philadelphia.

Jn tlio afternoon Hov. II C. Orillllhs,or
Columbia, will preach and at 1:30 a special
children's mooting will be held, at which
thore will be addresses by ministers, singing,
etc. Tlio minister for tlio evening sermon
has not been announced.

Camp Note.
Tho board or control met jesterday and

appointed committees on order for

Olllcor llolllngcr will Ik) assisted in
order by Constable

Samuel Pickel.
Thcro are enough huckster stands at the

dopet to supply a big crowd with lomenado.
Hov. Satefioll Is about the busiest man

In tbo camp grounds, but ho always takes
tlmo to glvo the reporters information, for
Which t!y uro greatly iudobtod to hlin.

How to.llcncli lAiidl.Tllle.
Persons who desire to attend the camp-meollu- g

need have no lack of
Both tlio Heading' nnd Penn-

sylvania railroads will run a number of
trains to Landlsvlllo nnd the faro for the
round trip on both roads will be mt 23
cents.

Train on the Heading road "will be run as
follows t -

Lea vo Lancaster (King street) ntSrfW, 0:35
and 10;t5 a. m,, and 1:15 and 3:55 p. in.

trains will loavoLaudlsVilio nt 12.-0-

in., and 2:55, 5:15 and 7:15 run.
Tho trains over the Pennsylvania road w ill

leave here at 8:15, WM a. nu, and 1:40 and 3:15
p. ni. Itetuvnlng they Will leave Landlsvlllo
at uU a. ui., 12:10, iibi and 0:15 p. in.

Three or n Yl'orlihulue O.lng Kant".
Cincinnati, 0 Aug. I. About thrco

o'clock yesterday afternoon, four workhouse
prisoners, being worked iu the quarry at
Camp Washington, made a bold break for
llborty. Three or them succoeded In getting
away, whllo the other one Is lying at tlio
point et death In Iho workhouse hospital.
Lately the gang Imvo boon principally en-
gaged In extending the quarry, the dirt being
hauled away iu small Hat oars, provided for
the puriKiso, und dumped Into a ravlno near
Spcucnr street Pourmonaro stationed ntcach
car. When tlio car on w hich Thomas Carter,
John Long, John Holland und Wm. Flau-nlga- n

wore engaged was descending the
slight Incline at a lair rate of speed the four
men loaped from the car nud inado a dash
for the woods. Tlio guards iired at them and
Wm. Flaumgau fell shot through tlio back
nnd cannot possibly recover.

Tho New London lUcci.
Ni;w Loniion, Conn., Aug. 1. In tlio races

this afternoon the start will be made nt 1

(xiock from Polynia; entrance tlvo dollars.
Tho four-oare- d gig r:ico will Include the gigs
from the yacht Grayling, Montank, Cly-ll- o,

Norseman, Polynia, Norma, Ata-laut- a,

Mollis, Speranza and Hnth, the
palrd-oar- ed race will iucludo the boats
from tlio Isis, Clio, Hutli and Miscliiof; the
lleot will not be dressed In Hags or set oil' llro
works during llio cruise, on account of Gen-
eral Grant's burial taking place so soon. Tho
Geneshi Is expected to nrrlvo on Monday
and will be saluted by the entire fleet on her
arrival and the Hoyul Yacht squadron en-

sign hoisted on the flagship.

Itaces at
HAnATOO.v, Aug. U Tlio weather y

Is warm nud thcro is good crowd at the
tiack.

First race, 1 inllo'aud 70 yards; Pearl Jen-
nings won. Col. Sprague second, Aretiuo
third. Time, 1:10. Mutual m paid 57.G0.

Socondlr.ico ; Ilettlor won, Froelaud sec-

ond, Colliding third. Time, 1:57$. Mutual
paid f50.30. Pearl Jenning, VValltlowor and
Vanguard are scratched.

Tho IiidlannpolU Puilolllce.
Washington, D. C, Augt. 1. Commls

sloner TJaton, or the civil service coium Isslon,
In reply to an Inquiry ola lonresoutatlvo
or the United Press y said that ho had
received a report from the Indianapolis In-

vestigations but could not make it public
until it shall have boon submitted to the
president ,

Mr. Haton rather intimated that the report
did not very soveroly tollectupou Postmas-
ter Jones.

ltccogulictl by the President.
Washinuton, D. 0., Aug. 1. Tho prcsl-do- nt

has rocognlzod David A. McJvlnloy, ns
consul goncral or Hawaii, for tlio states or
California, Novada and Oregon, nnd for
Washington territory.

King Alfonso's Vllt Postponed.
MAnntn, Aug., L King Alfonso has aban-

doned his oxteuilod visit to the provinces or
Uasque, owing to the provalence of cholera.

rXATJIJSJl j'uoha niLiTteti.
The Condition el the llaromotor and Ther-

mometer and Indications for the Morrow.
Washington, D. O., Aug. 1 For the

Mlddlo Atlantlo state?, llghtlocal rains, fol-

lowed by fair woather, nourly stationary
tomperature, light variable winds.

Tho temperature hasromalnod nearly sta-

tionary in all districts east or the Hocky
mountains with n slight fall in the Upper
Lake regions ; local ruins have fallen In Iho
South Atlantic nnd East OuU states, the
Lako regions and southern part of the
Mississippi and Missouri valley ; the winds
have been gcnorally variable In all direc-
tions.

Foil Runhav Cooler, generally fair
woather is indicated for tlio Allantlo coast
states, with nearly stationary temperature.

The Luuiiuos Flood.
Tho first of August Is known lu the calen-

dar ns "Lammas Day," the day ou which the
parochial priests wore wont to col.
lect tholr tltho of lambs, or the
ilrst fruits. Tho Ancle-Sax- on word
for the day was " hlalnuoss," moaning loaN

or loar-fea- From time Immemorial
a great rain cr iioou is iookvu lorou hum uuj.
Wo are having a slight Uste or it In Lancas-
ter this afternoon, whllo our friends north of
the city are haying a full bcucllt

A SCHOOL OF DEVIL-FIS- H

riSD THElll WAV INTO Till,; VALVCIl- -

TO.V llAltlltnt.

The Consternation Among Itiithern Ono
et tlio Iture Hpeclod, Weighing Pour

Toon, Captured by Whaler Descrip-

tion of the Ilovll-Fln-

G.Vl.vusTON, Texas, Aug. 1. Tho nnpear-nnc-o

of a school of dovil-fls- never Wore
soon iu those waters, the past two wookft, has
had llio ellect or norvlng tlio community to-

ward their capture, or nt least driving tlio
monsters back into deep water. Tho
Ixild approach of the fish to shore
coming directly up to both plow, prevented
timid b.ithots rrom enjoying their everyday
luxury, whllo the more courageous ones
hesitated rising it contest with the unknown
creatures. Shooting apparently had no results
on the tough skin ortlio llsli, which continued
desportlug themselves within short ningo;
finally the iWh sought the sea and it was
thought they had gone for good, but tiiey re-
turned again.

'I'll Is llino they weio nipt by n crow or old
whalers, and one or the smaller ones was
successfully harpooned the fish ; headed for
sea, carrying tlio boat and crow with It until
they cast oil, the crow having only 12 fathoms
or line nnd rearing the (isli on going to tbo
bottom would drag them under.

Tliursdny.eveiiiiig a rmrty of Italian fisher-
men disco vored n fish between the bars,
adjusted a strong net and drove him Into the
meshes. After struggling, w Itli every movo-mci- it

entangling the more, the ilsh finally
exhausted itself, admitting or tlio approach el
lis captors. After Hint It was short work,
harpoons, spears nnd bullets being used.
Tho fish was thou towed up lo tlio plaza and
put ou exhibition, these llsh are remarkably
rara

In appearance they rcsomblo a gigantic
vumplro bat. Tho dovil-lls- h captured Is 15
foot In width lrom tip of great pectoral
fins or wings, lllect In length from nose to
tip el tail, wlilch is armed with two sorralcd
spines; tlio wiug-lik- o horns oxtendlng rrom
llio side or truncated head, are two l;ct ten
inches. Tlio creature wolghs about four
tons. In tlio oveuing another one or the
school was harpooned, but succeeded In es-

caping lo sen.

rATO.s vimrixn tir.x, niejxr.
Preparation In Progress for Hie Funeral 1 ho

Cifrpno Perfectly Kinbiilined.
Mr. McUiiuuou, N. Y., Aug 1. Thcro

was another examination of tbo remains at
midnight by Undortaker Merrill's most ox-pc- rt

embalmcr, who had Just arrived. Ho
pronounced it work of the highest class. Tho
bleaching powder was removed.

Tho body will be shown to visitors on tlio
arrival of each Saratoga train to day, hut no
one will lie permitted to enter the coltagoon
Sunday.

Pemisjliiitihi Holdler to Attend.
A united mot ement has boon taken look-

ing to tlio attend enco at the funeral of (Jen
Grant by the National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia. Tho field and the olllcor el the Third
brigade, have held a meeting and

that the brlgado should attend. Gov-
ernor Pattisou was present It is understood
that thd other brfgado olllcora have or will
take Kimllar.Hctlon. Tho state national guard
will be ftblcuta-tur- u out nearly 8,000 Mi-
dlers.

Oe. Johnston Uetarolngl'roTr.-tn'egou- .

WAiiijorov. I). O.. Auirust L-G- en.

Joseph K. Johnston has notified the prcLj
uont mat mo nowsoi nis selection as onooi
Iho Giant reached him In Port-
land, Oregon, and that he lias started for
!iw York to servo.

A Novel Hit or llecoration.
Tho most tasteful bit of mourning decor-

ation to be seen on Broadway, New York, is
the doorway or the building ou the southeast
corner of Maiden Laue. Under tlio circling"
arch which is filled with a background of
black stands n sheaf of rlpo wheat with a
sickle bound to it Moro eloquent than
words, It stands silent yet speaking symbol
of Iho end orilfe, beautiful in its chaste sim-
plicity and far more touching than all the
black pill irs and imitation tombs and tomb-
stones so generally used ou these occasions.

Itallroadeni Oldellug to Iloiihlo-IIi-iidrr- .'

PiTTSiiunn, Pa,, Aug 1. For purposes of
running doublo-hoadcr-s or two engines at-
tached to one freight train have been run-
ning on the Pittsburg and Wheeling divi-
sion ortho ll.iltlmoroit Ohio railroad, thus
dispensing Willi the services or one crow or
conductor and brakemcu. Ou Thursday
last the men notllled Superintendent Harris
that they would not run any " douhlo-head-ors- "

after 5 o'clock last evening. Yesterday
Thomas Hoes and Georgo Harris were order-
ed out, but positively refused nnd
wore discharged. Tho ongiuoors reftisod
to have the trains manned with in-

experienced men ami the trains wore sent
out as single headers. Division Supcrintoii.
dent Truby met the brakemeu In conferonco
last evening,but was unsuoccsslul in persuad-
ing them in ills way el thinking. Htho com-
pany InsLstson running "double-headers- " a
strike will likely follow. A similar
state of allalrs exists on tlio Mahoning divi-
sion or; tlio Now York Pennsylvania it
Ohio railroad. A general meeting et tlio
freight employes or the division will be hold
in Clev eland toinonow to take definite
action.

Our Itelatlon to frame.
Wabhinoton, August 1. Hoar Admiral

Franklin says in a report to the navy depart
ment from Chorbeurg, Franco: "miring my
slay horolhavo observed that the French
authorities have been lory much Impressed
with the attentions paid lo the roproscutath os

or Franco at the tlmo el the reception
or the Hartholdl statue Iu Now vork
nnd they have done nil in their power to
show to mo and the olllcers nnd men under
my command how mucii tiiey approciai
tills kindness on the part ortho people ortho
United States. Ou the other hand, I have
done all that I could do to foster those senti-
ments, and urn euro that the presence or tlio
FoiiKacola and Kearsago in a French port, at
this tlmo, has done much toward coinenting
the good fooling which already existed bo-t-w

eon the two rcoplo.

Died from an Unusual Cause.
Laiu-.iio-

, Tox., Aug. 1 Tho
well-to-d- o M ox lean is dying a

horrlblo death from a very unusual cause.
A few days ago the little follow had a slight
attack of bleeding at the nose and went to
sleep without removing the blood. Whllo
asloep a largo green fly deposited its eggs In
the bloody nostril. Physicians have oxtracted
over 50 worms about half an luch long and
have dotected ovldenccs or many others eat-
ing towards his brain. They say the child
will die.

A Squaw nnd Her Deud'lUibe,
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 1 A druukon

squaw was seeu staggering iu inu eireou
wltll n dead papoose strapped to her back.
Tho inrant had the nppoaranco of having
boon stmstrucK. tuo uioou sircamcu iroiu
Us mouth und nose, and as the woman moved
along, the head of the llttlo corpse Hopped
from sldo to sldo. An effort was made to
unfasten the straps which bound the dead to
the living, when the squaw savagely attack-
ed those who npproachod her nud then lied
out or the city.

Hacklii g llanlaii Tor 83,000.

Dkthoit, Mich., August L Ld. H. dill,
man Issued a challenge to any oaramon In
the world and especially Hooch, orAustralia,
to row Hanlan on the Detroit any ilUtanco
and at any tlmo agreed upon for ?5,000, Oil-

man will put up o0 or 81.000 forlolt with
any rcllablo nowspapers In the United States
and will put up the whole f5,000 before llcach
leaves Australia If necessary.

Arranging for the llmpcror' Meeting.
Hkiu.in, Aug. 1 Prluco Bismarck Is Indus-

triously at work nt Vnrsoln, nrranging the
programmo for tlio proposed meeting or the
tlireo emporers at Gastoln, ou August 21.

Their Hostilities llellevcd to be landed.
tirnT.Tv. Auir. 1 In diplomatic circles

hero It Is genorully believed that the Anglo-Russi- an

dlnlculty will ulmost certainly be
solved paclucany.

WORK rUR II OJtKX.
Wheio Missionary Kffim Did Pair lo be Pro-

line.
"A...,"of Vlcksbtirg, In the Century,

A movement has been sot ou foot among us
to establish Sunday schools for colored chil-
dren lo be taught by white poeplo, and a
church whore services will be conducted by
one el our own ministers. This Is certainly
aslcplu the right direction, and ir It does no
more It may nt loist tend to weaken the deep
distrust with which negroes regard all move-
ments or the whites In relation to them-
selves. It Is ovident that now tholr need Is
or moral training rallior than religious iu
structlon. Tho tendency or tholr religious
training has been to dtvorco religion and
morality lo tnuko or religion an ofloring, nn
atonement for sins, a convenient substitute
for the pain lui donlal of a llloor rectitude.

Now, what seems. doslriiblo Is n system or
day schools, taught by a Southern man or
woman, whore u common-schoo- l education
shall be supplemented by plain lessons In
cleanliness, truth, honesty, chastity, thrift;
n system of visiting each pupil at homo, a
kindly Interest In their dally lives, words
of cheer to parent.

Tho rourso could nnd would elovnlo llio
colored r.ico and strengthen llio bands of
friendship nnd mutual trust between the two
classes. Hundreds of Southern .women of
fair education are so reduced ns to accept a
position in the homes or friends or, relatives
equivalent lothat ofuppor servant, without
wages, yet not one can Jjo found lo All the
tlHoriirnniriuinorablo lmsiliou or teaching u
colored school ticcauso or the social ostracism
which would follow. Let some more for-
tunate sister w iio lias n living Income sot tlio
example and leach for love ; the pjjjh will be
opened nnd will speedily be filledtiy hun-
dreds who are now too timid to tuto such n
stop for themselves.

Lot mo do nil honor to llio noble women of
the North, who, actuated by the purest mis.
slonary spirit braved ostracism and malaria
to do this work. In numbers they were too
few to make much Impression on the morals
of the lace, and in religion they were usually
enthusiasts who looked to religion alnuo to
save nnd olovatq this people. I see
no hope for the Soutli in any sense
save through Iho elevation of tliis people, and
it must lo done by our own hnnds. Wo
must work for our own good ; to do this we
must feel and think ulike, and cordial rela-
tions must Iio otlabllslied, freely, ftilly, uni-
versally, not in Isolated Instances as now.
How cm this be better begun than by our
becoming their teachers and visitors? llo-lio-

mo, I sneak as one who knows and
loves this people, wiio is bound by many ties
to individuals among them nnd who appre-
ciates their good qualities as a whole.

1)11. WALKS' hvxtrxci:.
Convicted nf "Culpable Negligence the

Perloriiiauro of Hut."
Tho findings or tlio naval court-marti-

before which General Wales was
recently tried wore made public on Friday.
Tho court sentences him to suspension from
rank and duty for flvo years, on furlough
pay, and to retain his present number in his
grade during that ioriod. Dr. Wales was
tried for culpable lnciliciency In the iicrfor-manc- o

of duty nnd lor neglect of duty. Ho
was found guilty oil both charccs. In ap-
proving tlio sentence the secretary of the
navy says :

In expressing its approval of the proceed-
ings, findings and sentence hi this case, the
dopartuicnt dooms It proper lo remark that
no dishonest or corrupt act or motive, In-

volving any breach of norsoual Integrity
on the ixirt or Modlcal Director Phillip S.
Wales, as cider ir the btiroan of niodlclno

jiiiu surgery, was alleged against htm,
nor li thore nny oviueneo in tuo rccoru
wblcoY WtJuliP fcsvo Justilicd such u
chorgo, or which tends to cast any refloctlon
lllwin Ida rurv,M!il hnrrKStV. It IS CUUallV
proper, bow over, to remark tbltt-vli- ? charges
of "eulpablo InotHelency in the iwrriirtnanco.
of duty" and "iiCKloci of duly1' nrofai'y
sustained by the ovidenco. Tlio proof show
that that established routine of business In
tlio bureau of medlcino and surgery, Inclu-
ding the, various stew required by the regu-
lations to be takou In making purchases of
supplies; and In laying for tbo same, was
such that tlio oxoivi of ordinary, caroou
tlio part of Dr. Wales as elder ortho bureau:,
would have boon sulllcicnt to have arrested at
an early date, irit could not have w holly pro
vented, the fraudulent acts of his subordin-
ates lu tlio bureau. When ho assumed
charge of the bureau as chief ho became mil-cial-

bound to enforce, so fir ns practicable,
an honest as well as diligent performance of
duty by his subordinates, anil also became
responsible for n proiior supervision or their
conduct This ho lailcd to do. Tho lacts
and the degrco or punishment proper iu the
case have received the careful and laborious
consideration or a most eminent court et
naval olllcers. Tlio proceedings, findings
and Rcntcuco of Iho court in this case are ajw
proved.

itur.sHiitir.n jiixts.
Uriels of luteiest loMuId linn ,MIlie-.- s In

Kitchen and Parlor.
A pound el sugar is one pint, an ounce or

any liquid is two tablespoonruls; a pint or
liquid weighs sixteen ounces.

I lot wood-ashe- s applied to a btovowhch
cold will remove grease Cover the siiot en-
tirely ; do not be sparing o! the ashes.

Lemon juice will whiten frosting, cran-
berry or strawberry itiico will color it pink.
and the grated rind of an orange strained
through a cloth w HI color it yellow.

I.ard will remove w agon-grcas- Hub llio
spot with lard as ir washing it, ami when It
is well out woMi In the ordinary way with
soap and water until thoroughly cleansed.

Grass stains may be removed by washing
with alcohol. Jruit stains may be takou out
by boiling water. Place tlio material over a
baslti or other vessel and lKiur Iho boiling
water from the kettle over the stains.

The lemon market seems to have been cor-

nered, as, though there has boon a good sui-pl- y

and the crop prospects are bright, the
price el ordinary fruit lias more than dou-
bled, advancing liom3.50and ?1 box lo tl).

" For most men," say Sir Henry Thomp-
son, "dyspepsia is the jxmulty el conforming
to the eating habits or the majority, and a
want or disposition or orontorpriso to uudor-tak- o

a trial or sim plor roods than those around
thoui consuino probably determines the

or their unhappy troubles."
Soup may be made el green peas that are

too hard as a vegetable. Put the peas lu
boiling water and cook until soft, and thou
strain tlioin through a sieve. Mix this soup
with a llttlo strong bouillon or moat oxtraot,
some butter and brown Hour and fluoly
nilncod parsley ; salt to taste, and sluimor for
two hours. If liked, meat dumplings may
be served in It

Unuishlng a College Proroiwor.
Fioin llio New York Woild.

Dr. Illtchoock, or Amherst collego. as pro-less-

of athletics, advaucos the opinion nsan
export that " n quarter or a century more or

the use or tobaoco will produce a generation
or weaklings." It already has done so, and
the "weaklings" nro the twnddlors who
always are talking and wrlttlng and warn-

ing with regard to the use et a harm-los- s

stimulant in which they do not thom-solv-

indulge, nnd of the oll'octs, bono-fit- s

and lulluenco of which they wore utterly
Ignorant This race of twaddlers, beginning
with that royal Idiot King James and his
"Counterblast" dates back to the discovery
or the use of tobacco by Huroixjans, and in
the meantime generations or the wlsost and
best men, who lmvo crowned the centurlos
with eloquence, poetry and teaming, have
solace, consolation and oven stimulation to
their highest and noblest efforts In the Judl-clou- s

use of tobacco, which exiorlonco has
shown to be one of the best blessings given
to man, nnd in which temperate indulgence
is commanded by the hlghost modieal

Intemperate indulgonce lu butter-
milk oven would kill an Amherst college
professor.

Thumb Mashed.
Urlas Hornor, who is employed by Jacob

Mlnnlch, at Landlsvlllo, was putting up a
reaper this morning, and had his thumb
caughtlnacog-whoolan- d badly mashed.

gout to Jllll.
Samuel Madison, the tramp who raised a

row in Petersburg, ou Tuesday night, was
sonttojollby Squlro dnvblll yesterday for
llftoou days.
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Mr. Bliiinulicr' 1 tn(' bent on to Washington
for Approval 'I Vaine of Ills 8artte,
j:pcillng HI s dimlssion Net WeeM

Tho Itcorga .ttlim et the OOlce.

Henry K. Slay Jsor, the appointed post-
master, took the of ofllco before lder-liut-n

William J. rdnoy, yostcrday tftet
noon. Ills bond the sum el tSfsWA
and the followhi( 'ondsmon were Justified
lioforo tlio sanio n I nnnn: A. C. Koplei', U,
J. McGranu, No 'in Llghlnornud James
M.. Burke. Tho w postmaster bus loig-llegone- r,

natod G. Ldvvar of the Kishiu
vvard,ashlscliicfi rlctuul Air. llegoner also
took tlio oath c lillco before Alderman
Fordney.

G. Fdivard Ileg cr, whoso official tillo Is
principal assislau postmasJ6j,,U the son of
Henry Hcgcner, f No. lwSoullv Qoeen
street, and resit s at No. 300 West King
street, in tlio Klgl n nard. Ho was boru on
Juno 13, 1S50, iu t u house where his jiarents
now reside. Wli lie an 1 ved at tbo proper
ago ho was sent tt ho public schools of this
city and nttcndoi hem until near gradu-i- o

ntion. Ho left high school lu April,
lS00,andonMay7 'Hlio sanio year began hla
apprenticeship at .no Inquirer ofllco, then
conducted by the In oS.AWyllo. After serving
his apprenticeship l; worked nt the ofllco as
compositor for an uibor of years. By fiilth-- i
til attention to lu work ho was ptomouid

from one jiosition i nnothor and finally be-
came the foreman one of tlio rooms. In
1K79 ho was called ton position In the busi-
ness olllco and sin o that tlmo has been the
bookkeeper of the Inquirer printing and
publlsliing.house, we of the largest establish-
ments in tlio state.

Ho was an active fireman durlug the vol-
unteer system havipbeen a member or the
Union fire coinpaf . Slnoo 1870 be haa lioen
the hecrotary of thl otnpany.

Poslmastor Slaymaker as president of the
Union Avas associated a great deal with Mr.
Hegciior and was Impressed with his thor-
ough buaiuess tact Tho appointment was
unsolicited by Sfr. Hegener and ho wus
greatly surprised vvhon called upon and
asked to accept the position.

Ho is an nctivo i omber of sovcral Catholi
jWietlPRjund hnlditho position of president
fit l.eo-viJ- i., xoung jicnsauioiiu assoua- -

no nasnivvavs neen ajieniocrat.
fcjipointmea of Mr. V. oi"' IiftsJ

rcecivco?v"" gr'"" vr, --oi,l.Kta
kuowi covins " " "jrtmaatmui
lent to flit lhi!yr?5CTrrwhich"iio
uiiblnlcd. !

Thelaw-ro'iulrc- d the postmaster to not?
his principal assistaut wiieu ho forward;!
his bond, and that s tlio reason the appi
inent was made i soon, 'mo Donaoji
tiostmastor was forr.-ardo- to WiiSmnsuIt
lost night and Mr. laymakor'g ooutmlssion
Is oxpected to arfvo hore by Tuesday or
Wednesday, when ho will take charge et taff
orfWo and anuounc' his appointments.

At noon to-d- w - tlio time designated by
tlio postmaster as th latest at which applica-
tions would be revolved. A largo number
are ou llio and where so many of equal merit
are applicants it will no difficult for tha post-
master to make sol ctiona.

A l.lttle .llalotlodobr.
Fiem tbo Cuibou Hi mocnit.

A very good stori- - is told about A post of
tlio G. A. It., at Mo mt Joy, onoof the most
solid and onlighte.icUTTOpubllcaii distriqfjs
or Lancaster cou ity. As In some othet?
places, iiolitlcal uei agoguos are running thi
organization ns a uieio Hcpublicau sldo
show. .Tho story, a-- toMls that, at a meeting
of the post held oni night this wcok a reso3.li- -
llim iinuiiuiuu UL'i "iiuuiiK L utxaiuu J;".L 3

lMVis nir niiiioi "IK juuruiurn. an (. , K
rebel soldier to a ierkshli) is his oflloe,
whorouiwn a com ado, who Is ovldan'ly
a wag, oll'ercd u amendment alj r
ph.iticilly denom Ing the apiioiuliuTut
of the notorious i rebel guorrllla Mosbv
to a foreign mission Taking for grunted that
all's right, the nine lniontwiw accorit'jil and
tuo resolution as uuended unanimously
adopted. Aftorthop 6tnieetlng had closed the
comrades of llio G. P. persuasion retelvcd
tlio startling rem.i der that Iho atipatnt
inent of Mosby w as 10I at all the act or Clove-lan- d,

but or a Hop iilean 'president Alter
couroriing togethc .ho faithful ones' con
eluded that It woul nover do to publish Iho
resolution as anion .!, and they erased and
altered Itse as onlv to deuomicatliQ appoult'
incut of I arblere by a Democratic
pension agent to it ilttlo olllee, wlllmnt uriy
allusion to the apt olntmont of McvlQ". the

guorrllla r uborauU murdorir byi
Hepubliciii preside it to a big ofllco--. - ,

Manglci I hi a Mad iIulL
I'lidayaftonioon - vicioiw bull bclouglug

to a butcher escaped nud ran. w ildly through
lliostroota of Hasten. Ho chased a son of
Georgo Hborhart and hultod him ugalnst the
sldo of a building. A largo crowd assembled
nnd tried to capture the bulL Tho animal
ovorteok the dtuiKlilor of John Kclinclior,
low ered his horus an 1 tossed her high lu the
air. As she struck no ground ho mndo an-

other dash for hot aud stumbled and foil
upon her. Tho croud came tip and released
the girl, und the bull was shot and killed.
Miss Schneller was jadty bruised about the
breast and sustained vinous Internal injuries
Hor condition now scritlcal.

August Coin nuu Pleaii Court.
Tho trial lists fir tlio August common

pleas court were iss ed this morning. Thero
nro 30 cases on tin tisl for the wocl: com
monclng August 21 ral3CAmong the eaaos
to be tried the llrst toft 1 the suit of Isaac
Hlnohiirt, v& the ci of Lancaster.to recover
MOO, the reward oi mod lor the arrest and
conviction of lueom Urles. Hlnohavt cUluut
that ho secured the wnvlotiou or Jotn Dun-ga- n,

and the city roidshiorte pay Iho reward,
ho brought suit m the termer trial Iho
plointlir was uon-suitc- nnd upon argument
the non-su- it was strckeiion, loavtug tlio suit
nsoiiginollybrougl Inthpeome wckthO
suit or O, H. Fusn cht vs. John V. Good,
will be tried. Fast tcbt was a clerk when
Good wos recorder, did claims lha ho won
not paid all the sala y duo 1dm.

Company C. KlghtH" iFegtment.
Comiuny U.Klglit rv'mentUapt Bqvry

cominandinir. arrival hCiiB from the en

sVa-x.- .
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campment at Mount atotuft'ftH " early hwxx'- - is--

this morning. TI,a company wm hlhVl
ly couipilinciuou uu ihv. 'wii'i'Mwvlvrj'i
by Gen. uonin, uiv owuimuyvi id r.., ...! rv.i Mmrt ,. the jjS.J

las rtoir4 hI .$ rMcor.
cd an luvltatloii Iq take. Mrt Uu M& WL
obsoqulosat Novw-'ior- k on, Blurdy ijUL' &

Thoy will leave tliti; city on fniy. J,.V-r-.- l
also received nn Invitntlod.to atteiti ttie
tennlal celebration nt IlwrrlsbiirK Ijj (tenfamt rCV-- J

bcr, whlclimwsoi'vvuwi"'"' i ,. ff'y
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